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BACKGROUND
ISSUES

Loads

- No separation of baseflow and runoff
- Simplified calculation of antecedent moisture
- Loads normalized by watershed area
- Atmospheric deposition variation not included

Statistical Model

- Only had 3-years of data
- Regression is highly sensitive
- Seagrass segments don’t follow basin model construct in NIRL
- Single metric used for seagrass
- Doesn’t address intersegment transport
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Intersegment Transport
ISSUES

Loads

- No separation of baseflow and runoff
- Simplified calculation of antecedent moisture
- Loads normalized by watershed area
- Atmospheric deposition variation not included

Statistical Model

- Only had 3-years of data
- Regression is highly sensitive
- Seagrass segments don’t follow basin model construct in NIRL, BRL
- Single metric used for seagrass
- Doesn’t address intersegment transport